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SMITH'S HARNESS
IS THE BEST

"Made of best material by beat work-
men. If you need harness, investi-
gate. Call and examine our stock of
single and double harness, saddles,
whips and supplies and get our prices.

Repair work done substantially and.
promptly.

J. A. SMITH,
5 3i8 Court Street.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.$12,260,078
Alliance. Assurance Co 29,030,903
London fc Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,883
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,695,074
Itoyal Insurance Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 WAIN STREET
The Gasoline Engine is man's

most handy corqpapion.. See
the Improved -

THEME
Gasoline JSnginc

It's something new. Requires no
packing and has,no stud holts

to twist' off.'

'Let us show you our irrigatioa
plant. Irrigaticn in this

V .. country means .wealth.

Withee, r
Daily KmI OrgonlaA by carrier,

H MNte .

Ik "

you money.

ots Certl;

ficis truly as a
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-inform- ed and to the healthy, because its
component parts are simple and wholesome
and because it acts without disturbing the
natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In
the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known to
be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-
ficially. To get its beneficial effects buy
the genuine manufactured by the

For ule by an leading Druggists, in original packages only, bearing the full
same oi the Company.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and sa v e

DOORS WINDOWS
B u i Idin g paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

I have purchased the
Royal Restaurant, on
Main street, 3 doors north
of W. & C. R. depot,
where I will serve the
Best 25 Cent Meal

In the city. I will ap-
preciate your patronage
and ask you to call and
see me.

MEAL TICKETS, $3,50
R. F. THORP.

Lumber, .

1

Lumber.
All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to aider.

.Don't place your order foi
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Hill air
Lnraber Yard.

fORSTTR, PrtriUr

cts pie.a.sartly;
Acts Berxfi daily;

Laxative.

Lumber,

YRVPW

Monopole
Canned
Goods

The climax in perfection is
readied in Monopole.
When you want the Best
come to us and get

Monopole
Our line of groceries is
complete. We sell cheap
for cash.

Miller Grocery Co.
636 Main Street
Phone Main 511

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when vou
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine.,

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 51

IT'S JUST A C0UQH
that gets your lungs sore and weak
and paves the way for Pneumonia or
Consumption, or both. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy will stop the cough In' a
day and heal your lungs. It will euro
Consumption, Asthma, Dronchitls,
and all throat and lung troubles. Pos-
itively guaranteed, and money refund-
ed. If you aro not satisfied. Write ,to
us for freo sample, W. II. Hooker, &
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. 8chm!dt &
Co., druggists,

The East Oranonian la Fufw. rm
non's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It bv their liberal mtmnano if I. tUm
advertising medium of this section.

THE MOST
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WHICH CITY MOST NEARLY

REPRESENTS THE WORLD.

Correspondent Takes Exceptions to
Chicago's Claim Says Singapore,
India, Is Typical of All Known
Races of Mankind.
A correspondent of the Spokesman-Review- ,

who has lived in India, sends
the following interesting letter to
that paper, concerning tho claim that
Chicago is tho most cosmopolitan city
in the world:

"I have read with interest tho
statement of Professor C. D. Buck,
which you publish today, to the effect
that Chicago is tho most cosmopoli-
tan city of tho world, past or present.
Constantinople and Cairo, which he
takes ns the basis of Ills comparison,
are certainly out of the running long
ago; but Port Said, a city of even
more recent dnto than Chicago, and
Singapore, the great seaport of the
Orient, which is not yet 100 years old
are now generally recognized as being
entitled to the distinction which Pro
fessor C. D. Buck claims for Chicago,
Having resided here for the past 16
years at Singapore, I am somewhat
Inclined to favor tho claims of tho
Malay city, and. though unfortunate
ly, I have not the full census report
by me, I think the figures and facts
which I give below will bo sufficient
to establish tho claim.

First of all, then, tho population of
Singapore in 1901 was 228,555, only
one seventh that of Chicago, and yet
the number of languages is certainly
greater. Here is a list of the more
important of them:

European languages English and
French, German, Dutch, Spanish, Ital
an, Portuguese. Swedish, Danish. Bus

sian, Polish, Turkish, Hobrow; total
13.

Languages of British India Ben
gali, Hindustani, Gujerati, Tamil, Te
lugu, Canarese, Malayalam, Knbulese,
Singhalese; besides several other les
Important Innguages say nine.

Chinese langunges The
'dialects" are as different from each
other ns tlm lungauges of Europe; to
tal, as given in the census report, six

Malayan languages Malay, Java
nese, Boyanese, Achinese, Bugis, Dy
ak, Batta, Tagalog; total, eight.

Other Asiatic languages Anamese
Arabic, Armenian, Murmese, Japanese,
Persian, Siamese; total, seven.

The above gives a grand total of 43
which is certainly a very conservative
estimate, for the records of tho Bible
society show that the scriptures are
sold from the Singapore agency every
year in from 70 to 85 different lan
guages.

The census of 1901 shows that In
Singapore there are 14 different na
tlonallties which number over 2000
each, and though the Malay city can
not rival Chicago's newspapers In 10
languages, it Is quite certain that the
church services in 20 languages can
easily be matched by the great diver
sity of religious ceremonies performed
by the Orientals in Singapore. Chris
tian services aro conducted in 10 dif
ferent languages In the great seaport
of the East Indies, namely: English,
French, Portuguese, Armenian. Tamil,
Aiaiay, Cantonese, Hokklen, Teochlu
ana Hok-chi-

Oregon Postmasters.
Washington, March 10. The presl

dent today sent to tho senate tho
following nominations: Postmasters
Montnna L. V. Bogy, Chinook. Ore
gon William R, Curtis, Mnrshfield;
Marion F. Davis, Union; Benjamin F,
Vaughan, Heppner; Thomas B. Ran
dall, Oregon City; Andreas L. Sproul,
Ontario. Washington John F. Irbv.
HltZVUIO.

THE. DIFFERENCE.

"Two women stand at a cradle side,
And gaze on a picture fair,

A nestling child, with dark fringed
eyes,

Where lurks the deep-tone- d blue of
tho skies.

And shining d hair.
One of them sees but a sleeping child

Clasping a battered doll,
She notes tho beauty of form and face
And tho rich effect of tho priceless

lace
On the carven cradle that's all.

Sho kisses tho babe as she tarries
awhile;

Then turns away with a careless
smile.

The other smiles with misty oyes,
Ana tne cranio fades away.

Before her stretches tho path of life,
With all tho peril and tell and strlfo,

And too dangers of every day,
8ho sees the tiny form growing strong

Ana the tendor heart grown cold
In tho race for pleasure that ends in

pain.
Tho eager strugglo 'twlxt loss and

gain,
Tho raadd'nlng quest for gold

And she sobs a prayer, "O God. that
Thou

Would keep him 'ever as puro as
now!"

Theso women stand, in the self-sam-o

place;
Thoy aro not unllko in form and face;
They see tho same child in a wee

whlto cot;
But one is a mother and ono is not."

Selected.
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Home.Duties
The real heroines oi every day in our homes. Freaucntlv hia i xi .1 1 I : - -- ivovor, lb is SI IUlHUl&tili uuu usuiuaa uuiuuuu.
Woninii seem to listen to every call of duty excont thn

ono that tolls them to cuard their health. How much harder ihfi
tasks beuomo when some derangement tho femalo organs maa
every movement painful and keops tho nervous system uwtnmj
imcamiuy taices me piaco oi iinppmess unu niniaouicy : ana Treat
and sufTerins takes tho place of health and strength. Ab long as t

can urng i norasoives nruuiiu, womuu cuuuuuu to worit ana peri
their household duties. They have been led to believe thnt.sufia
is necessary because they aro women. What a mistake I

The Le of liydla E. Pinkhrim's Vecrcfoiblo Compound will

tain and ivstore havroineHS. Don't resort to Btrong stimulant m
cotics when this great strengthening, healing remedy for towI
always within reach.

PJttEE MEDICAL ADVICE TO "WOMEN.
If there Is anvthincr in your case about which vou nmnM

snociul advice, write freely to Mrs. Plnkham. No man iwni
your letter. Sho can surely help you, for no person in Ame'A
IinS Kii;li ii wirfft HX'imricnce in trojitintr fnninln IIIh tin nWViis
She has helped hundreds of tliouHniids of women back to V X?J
TT ...1.1 1 .. r i r i . . . I r- M

iooiian it you uo not accept nor Kind invitation. V;

For proof read the symptoms, suffering ando

in the
Twin Midi. 'PiTiKiTAM T wlRh to cynress to vou mvnt

havn derived from vour advice nnd tho use of liydla E. 1
table My trouble was female weakness in its worst ion

I was in a very bad condition. 1 could not perioral my nousebold dotisJ

back ached, I was nervous, and i could cat or sleep, tm
pains wero ternuic. Aiy nusoana spent nunaredsoica

to get mo well, and all tho medicino that the doctors prescribed failed kl
any good ; I resorted to an which the said was mi
to restore me to Health, but 1 Buiiered more alter it man I am beiort;!

of tho womb that notbincr could seem to stop. !

"I noticed ono of your nnd wrote you ior
ceived vour renlv nnd carefully followed all I ham
began to get stronger, and in two weeks was about tho house. IWd
bottles of JUyuta l. I'mic nam's uac

your advice, and to-d-ay I am a well woman. Yourrta
huln aro n. Godsond to mifforlnrr women, nnd I cannot find wotulMI

you for what you have done for me." Mns. Lottie V. Natu!,b
Ave., N. W., I). C. ;

" Deau Mrs. PrmtnAM: I write to tell you what
nam's has done for me.

" I was with falling of tho womb and could hardly ifljjj

but after takinir five bottles of Ivdia E.
pound I was cured. I am now a well woman nnd able tei

my work. J
"I think your medicino ono of the best remedies in the world. j

J. M. Lkk, 141 Lyndal St., Pa. !

" DEAn Mrs. Pinkiiam : Ivilla E.
pound has done a great deal for me. I suffered so much from fiM
womb and all tho troubles connected with it. I doctored lot jtu
doctors' aud other remedies but received only relief.

" I began taking your and had not taken it Ionp Wo

reeling better. My husband said that I should keep right on tamo?"
as it gave me relief from my as I could not expect to M

One Or two bottles. T fliil en tinl nm nnn nWn in 1i nn mV fe(t W

hard all day, and go to bed and rest at night. Thanks to your vetJij
pound I am grateful for the relief it gave me. It is th(

great friend. I would not be without it in mv house, for when I 'I
or oui or sorts i taice a lew doses and feel all .right." I would recommend your medicine to all tired mothers, and (

to those as T was." Mns. It. P. Uennet, Nea

$5000

recited following letters:
illkhnmVViJ

Compound.

extremely
bearing-dow- n

operation physician

hemorrhages
advertisements

instructions.

vcgotauie compound
following

Washington,
Lydlafl

Vetretublo Comnound
suffering

Pinlcham's VccetaHtlj
completely

Newcastle,
Pinlcham's VccctalM

temporary
medicine,

suffering,

certainly

suffering CnAimEits,
FORFPIT If Wfl oniinnt forthwith nrmlnnn thn nrlirinal lettfl Ml
.iIkivo teiiiiu,i)i'ii. which will irnvo their abfoluto genuineness.

l.Mlla K. Plnkham Medicine Co.,
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LADIES TAKE NOTICE
Attention, now. l&dlea. all hnn anil nvl
Juit tee my list offer) Hat Two Bits to par 1
VAr A hAAfitlftlt nhntn full fc!At ' 1

That would make your beat fellow J nit open4

eait the ft. O. at Dinner' olrl iuiuI
You will Me our xhiblt o beanttlal tmlrrina,
,W8 wfll there) try to please you, the bft we

nun
iWlth that came pleeunt imile end an attlttlo

BOW,

aro

of

tho

not

.Init

uuw,

tt metteTS bnt little how nlrl vnn tnav K
Whether tweet rlzteen or ego twenty-three- -

o jiu uMuuwHJD auu umi, ur u com) u an en,
Xou will get a nice photo of yoar iweet illltle

9nr work 1 fisT.Cua sad to fla ,juut
That all the belt eople Icuow Juit where to go.
ThrooRh the whole month oi March we-wi- ll

line ion ttila eon
w vrinf woe .aa:ww.rlbt tUme

BANNER,
mE. WettSt.

The Best Cffteri

Oi our work is the w

self, as our best advil

ment is the Drai'e oi

who patroniz''- - us VVej

we can do the best M

work, as we cou!dn!
we didn't, so if vouJ

your linen laundeiea
than you ever had
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